Friends of the Medal of Honor Grove PO Box 243, Valley Forge, PA19481-0243
Email:contact@friendsmohgrove.org Website: www.friendsmohgrove.org

Wreaths Across the Grove – December 10, 2022 - 11:00 AM
The Medal of Honor Grove is located on the campus of Freedoms Foundation in Valley Forge, PA and is the nation’s OLDEST
LIVING MEMORIAL to the recipients of our nation’s highest military honor: the Medal of Honor. The Friends have been its
stewards since 2011 and have sponsored this event since 2014.
On December 10th, the Friends of the Medal of Honor Grove will place Christmas Wreaths at each of the 52
obelisks within the Medal of Honor Grove as well as the Chaplains Memorial, the AOH memorial, the Gold Star
Families memorial, the Pentagonal Memorial, the Circle of Trees and the Lincoln Statue. This is our way of
honoring all 3515 recipients of our country’s highest military honor, the Medal of Honor.
You can help us by purchasing a wreath for a specific state or memorial, making a donation in any amount “in honor
of” or “in memory of” a loved one or becoming a program sponsor. Your name and either the state or person for whom your
donation was made or your sponsorship level will be included in a program booklet that day. At 11:00 AM on December 10th,
we invite you to join us to place the wreaths at each obelisk. Afterwards, we’ll have a short program about the Grove, and
serve light refreshments.Be sure to check the attendance block on your order form. This is a rain, snow or shine event.
Masks are currently optional while in the Medal of Honor Grove.
Thank you for your support!

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Wreaths Across the Grove – December 10, 2022
⏍ I would like to purchase a Christmas Wreath for $25
(Please specify name of state or memorial) _____________________________________________________
⏍ I can't purchase a wreath but would like to make a donation of ⏍ $5

⏍ $10 ⏍ $15 ⏍$20 ⏍ $_____

In honor of _____________________________________ (please indicate name of individual)
Or
In memory of __________________________________ (please indicate name of individual)
⏍ Sponsorship Levels - Bronze - $250+ _____ Silver - $500+ _____ Gold - $1,000+ _____
Your name/address: _________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
Email address: ____________________________________________________________
I will __________ will not_______________ join the Friends of the Medal of Honor Grove on Dec. 10th for their ceremony
and reception at 11am. (If yes, # attending)_____________________
Make checks payable to Friends of the Medal of Honor Grove and send to: Friends of the Medal of Honor Grove, P.O.Box 243,
Valley Forge, PA 19481-0243. Please include thisform with your payment. Deadline to purchase wreath or make
donation for listing in the program is Thursday, December 1st Donations received after this date, while appreciated,
risk not being listed in program book.
The Friends of the Medal of Honor Grove is a 501 (C)3 non-profit organization. Tax ID #45-2637603

